Luff Impact Idlers are manufactured to endure maximum impact delivering a long-lasting, high performance load zone.

- Available in 4”, 5”, 6”, 7” and 8” diameters.
- Core is cut from 1/4” wall steel tubing and surrounded by a natural and butadiene rubber blend at 60A durometer.
- Urethane discs are available for high abrasion applications.
- Manufactured with Luff’s Triple Labyrinth Seal

CEMA D Impact Idlers are designed with reinforced end plates and angle iron to take maximum load and impact.

High Moisture Seal/Anti-lock Shield Available on 5” diameter and up

- Optional Removable End Plates allow for easy removal and replacement of rollers under skirted load zones.
- Remove bolted end plate and slide out impact roller without taking off or adjusting any other component in the loading zone